St. Stephen Deacon & Martyr
We are a Stewardship Parish.

Our Staff

Mass Times and Sacraments

Rev. James Finno, Pastor
Rev. Grzegorz Warmuz, Associate Pastor

Daily Mass—Monday through Saturday at 8am

Deacons:

Robert Conlin
Joseph Stalcup
William Engler
Pete Van Merkestyn
Chuck McFarland Kenneth Zawadzki
William Schultz

Karen Opyd, Administrative Assistant to Pastor
Mark Gorka, Music Minister
Kyle Groves, Youth/Young Adult Minister
Dave Prete, Maintenance Director

Parish Office
Address: 17500 S. 84th Avenue, Tinley Park, IL 60487
Office Hours:
Mon-Thurs 8:30am-8pm; Fri 8:30am-6pm; Sat Noon-5pm;
Closed Mon-Friday from 12:30-1pm.
Office Phone: 708.342.2400
Office Fax: 708.342.1545
Website: www.ststephentinley.com
Email: info@ststephentinley.com
Bulletins: Email articles to Ron@ststephentinley.com by
noon on Wednesday, 11 days prior to bulletin’s publication
date.

Religious Education Office
Director of Religious Education—Sandi Morgan
Assoc. Director of Religious Education—Leslie Krauledis
Admin. Assistant for Religious Education—Joann Buryj
Religious Education Secretary—Patti Parker
Phone: 708.342.1544

Our Parish School—Cardinal Bernardin
Principal—Ms. Mary Iannucilli
Address: 9250 W. 167th Street Orland Hills, IL 60487
School Phone: 708.403.6525 School Fax: 708.403.8621
Website: cjbschool.org
Email: info@cjbschool.org

For those in need...








Counseling services are available at St. Stephen through
the Holbrook Counseling Center of Catholic Charities.
Appointments with our parish counselor Michele L.
Nowak, LCPC, can be made at 312-655-7725.
For crisis counseling and veteran concerns, please contact
Deacon Pete Van Merkestyn at the parish office.
For parishioners struggling and in need of help, please
contact St. Stephen’s St. Vincent de Paul ministry through
the parish office.
For those seeking help through a twelve-step program,
St. Stephen offers English and Polish support groups.
Please contact the parish office for more information.

Mass of Anticipation—Saturday at 5pm
Sunday Masses—7:00am, 8:30am, 10:00am, 11:30am, and
6:15pm in English; 1:00pm in Polish
Baptisms are celebrated every Sunday at 3pm in English
and 1pm in Polish. Please contact Deacon Ken in the parish
office for the necessary preparations.
Sacrament of Reconciliation is available on Saturdays from
8:45am—9:30am in the church or by appointment.
Funerals can be arranged with the parish office.
Marriages—St. Stephen Parish welcomes the celebration of
the weddings of both registered parishioners and the
children of registered parishioners. Information is available
from one of the priests or deacons.
Communion for the sick, elderly, handicapped, or
homebound parishioners can be arranged by calling Fr. Greg
at the parish office or Barbara Black at 708-466-9962.

Stewardship: Sharing Our Treasure
Thank you for your continued Stewardship in support of
St. Stephen. Please remember that our monthly mortgage
payment to the Archdiocese of $41,500 is paid from our
monthly collections.
Please consider making electronic donations through
Byline Bank or through Give Central. Electronic and online
donations can be scheduled at the frequency you choose.
For more information, please go to our website
www.ststephentinley.com and click on the Giving tab.
Also, please consider remembering your parish when
preparing your will.

Collections
For 02-19-2017
Regular
$19,249.00
Kids
$87.25
Sharing
$140.00
Parish Center
-Candles
$406.00
Black Books
$212.00

February
Byline Bank
Electronic
Contributions
$11,780.00
--$185.00
---

Sunday and Holy Day Collections
January 2017
Year to Date
Actual
$130,704
$835,075
Budget
$149,875
$894,625
Surplus/(Shortfall)
($19,171)
($59,550)

From Our Pastor

D

ear People of St. Stephen,

I’m sure that everyone who
is reading this has prayed the Our
Father countless times. Four
words of that prayer echo Jesus’
response to the devil’s temptations
in the desert that we hear in the
gospel today and express the heart
of the spirituality of Lent: “Thy
will be done.” Lent is a time for
renewing our relationship with
God and with others, a time to
grow in living love for God above
all things and love of neighbor as
ourselves. The root of temptation
is whatever turns us away from
that self-giving love toward selfcenteredness. Temptation wins
when we say “not God’s will but
my will be done.” Temptation
presents itself in things that have
an attraction to us but draw us
away from fully living love for
God and for others. Temptation
offers resistance to God’s will and
resistance to being the best
disciples of Jesus that we can be.
The devil sought to draw Jesus
away from the self-sacrificing
love that would bring us salvation
by tempting Jesus to turn away
from the Father’s will. The
temptations were attractive. The
devil appealed to Jesus’ physical
desires, to His hunger. We can all
recognize how physical desires of

many sorts can turn us away from
being our best selves. The devil
offered a way for Jesus to avoid
the self-sacrificing love that was
at the heart of His mission. The
devil said in effect: “Throw
yourself from the top of the
Temple, your angels will save
you, and everyone will cheer you”
— certainly an easier choice than
embracing the Cross. We all face
the challenge posed by the effort
and sacrifice that is necessary for
us to live Jesus’ way of love.
Finally, the devil offered power,
power over all the kingdoms of
the world. For the Lord, authority
and power are good things given
to serve others and to serve God
and not for selfish purposes.
Jesus’ final response to the devil
in today’s gospel, “The Lord your
God shall you worship and Him
alone shall you serve,” expresses
the same attitude we pray for in
the Our Father — “Thy will be
done.”
All of us have things that draw us
away from being the best disciples
of Jesus that we can be —
things that Matthew Kelly calls
“resistance.” Among the examples
of resistance that Kelly lists
are “laziness, procrastination, fear,
doubt, instant gratification, selfloathing, indecision, escapism,

pride, self-deception, friction,
tension, and self sabotage,” all
ways that resistance manifests
itself in our lives and causes us to
settle for so much less than what
God has imagined for us. Lent is a
time to build habits that overcome
resistance and help us to grow in
love for God and for other people.
One such habit is to ask ourselves
regularly as we make choices in
our lives the question that
Matthew Kelly calls “the big
question”: What does God want
me to do? Lent is a time to build
habits that help us to resist the
temptations to put things other
than God first in our lives. This
Lent may we all grow in living, as
Jesus says in today’s gospel, “on
every word that comes from the
mouth of God.” We seek to live in
the spirit of the words that we
pray in the Our Father – “Thy will
be done.”
May God bless you and your
loved ones.
Fr. Jay

The discussion session on Matthew Kelly’s book Resisting Happiness will conclude on Sunday, March 12 at 4:30pm.
Father Jay will lead the discussion. Everyone is invited to participate. The discussion on the 12 th will cover chapters
29 through 36. There will be a light dinner before the discussion. Please call the parish office at 708-342-2400 if you
plan to attend.

From Our Associate Pastor
Korzystać z okazji, iść do przodu
Czy mamy skrupuły, wykorzystując każdą nadarzającą się okazję? Przecież to miłe, gdy proponują zaszczyty, awanse, lepsze zarobki i
środki komunikacji, nie tylko drogowej, ale także ze światem. Przecież to wspaniałe, gdy można mieć więcej, coraz więcej. A że nie
zawsze to legalne, że kosztem innych? Kto by się tym przejmował? Przecież życie na ziemi trwa tak krótko, że „grzechem” by było
tego nie wykorzystać – prawda?
Czy Adam i Ewa, nasi prarodzice, nie myśleli podobnie? Oni tylko chcieli zasmakować owocu z drzewa wiadomości. A ten, który to
proponował, działając przebiegle, oferował im wiedzę, mądrość, smak i przyjemność, bo nie mógł powiedzieć wprost – zerwijcie.
„Wtedy niewiasta spostrzegła, że drzewo to ma owoce dobre do jedzenia, że jest ono rozkoszą dla oczu i że owoce tego drzewa
nadają się do zdobycia wiedzy. Zerwała zatem z niego owoc, skosztowała i dała swemu mężowi, który był z nią: a on zjadł.” (Rdz 3,6).
Pokusa stania się mądrzejszym, równym Bogu, podziałała na emocje tych dwojga tak niesamowicie, że dali upust swoim żądzom.
Ile do nas dociera takich pokus? A my jesteśmy tak bardzo podatni na sugestie, że nie zauważamy niebezpieczeństw, bylebyśmy
tylko mogli zaspokoić swoje pragnienia, nie te ważne, lecz te podszeptywane nam przez tego, którego zadaniem nie jest zmusić nas
do grzechu, ale tak wpłynąć na nas, byśmy sami z własnej nieprzymuszonej woli grzech popełnili. Kusiciel działa w sposób tak wysoce
wyrafinowany, że nasze czyny określamy jako realizację własnych myśli i zamiarów, bo właśnie tak to ma wyglądać.
Na szczęście mamy możliwość wyzbycia się pokus, grzechów, złych postępków, mamy naszą łaźnię, w której obmywać się możemy z
tego, co nami powoduje, z tego, czym prowokujemy, z tego, co nas brudzi: mamy spowiedź, w której wyzbywamy się grzechów
poprzez odpuszczenie, i mamy kąpiel w postaci Komunii Świętej, w której wybielamy się z wszelkich niedoskonałości, grzeszności, zła.
Jak to nam tłumaczy św. Paweł w Liście do Rzymian „A zatem, jak przestępstwo jednego sprowadziło na wszystkich ludzi wyrok
potępiający, tak czyn sprawiedliwy Jednego sprowadza na wszystkich ludzi usprawiedliwienie dające życie. Albowiem jak przez
nieposłuszeństwo jednego człowieka wszyscy stali się grzesznikami, tak przez posłuszeństwo Jednego wszyscy staną się
sprawiedliwymi.” (Rz 5,18-19). Można te słowa przedstawić w sposób bardziej zrozumiały: otóż posłuszeństwo Jezusa Chrystusa
sprowadziło na nas łaskę, w której mamy możliwość obmyć się z niesprawiedliwości, by znów stać się prawymi w komunii z Bogiem.
Jezus przeszedł drogę naznaczoną miłością i cierpieniem, drogę, która nam ma utorować drogę do Ojca. Początkiem tej drogi był 40–
dniowy post na pustyni i kuszenie przez szatana. Dziś pokazuje nam, jak odcinać się od pokus, a słowa, które słyszymy, ukazują nam
kierunek naszych wyborów, naszej drogi: «Napisane jest: Nie samym chlebem żyje człowiek, lecz każdym słowem, które pochodzi z
ust Bożych». (Mt 4,4)
A może zadajmy sobie ten trud i postawmy pytanie: czy żyję, by żyć, czy żyję, by żyć wiecznie? Jaka jest moja wiara? Czy modlę się o
Paruzję? Nie odpowiadajmy natychmiast, przed nami kolejny Wielki Post. Może nie ostatni…
Panie, dodaj nam sił, abyśmy żyli w zgodzie z Ewangelią, ze słowami, które do nas kierujesz, abyśmy umieli przekazać je tym, którzy o
niej zapominają.

Polish to English Translation:
Use the Lenten Opportunity to Move Forward.
Do you have scruples? Do you stick to your principles even if you are working toward a promotion or better wages? After all, it's great
when you can have more, but what if your actions are not legal? Or, what if they are at the expense of others? Who cares! After all,
life is short so why should we worry about sin?
Adam and Eve thought just like us. They only wanted to taste the fruit of the tree of knowledge not to commit sin. It was the devil
that acted shrewdly, offering them the knowledge, wisdom, taste and pleasure, because he wanted them to sin against God. "The
woman saw that the tree was good for food, pleasing to the eyes, and desirable for gaining wisdom. So, she took some of its fruit and
ate it; and she also gave some to her husband, who was with her, and he ate it. "(Genesis 3.6). The temptation to become wiser and
equal with God was because they acted on their selfish emotions and gave into the temptation which was their free will.
How do we react to such temptations? Are we are so susceptible to suggestion, that we do not notice the dangers? Do we only want
to be able to satisfy our desires and listen to the one whispering, knowing that his one job is to force us to sin? God gave us our own
free will. When we use this free will to choose to follow God, despite the temptation, the sin will disappear..
Our Faith offers the possibility of getting rid of sin. It is explained by St. Paul in the Letter to the Romans, "For if, by the transgression
of the one, death came to reign through that one, how much more will those who receive the abundance of grace and of the gift of
justification come to reign in life through the one Jesus Christ."(Rom 5,18-19). When we use the sacrament of reconcilliation we are
given the grace from God to clean our soul to once again become righteous in communion with God.
Jesus walked the path marked by love and suffering. A path that we have to pave on our way to the Father. The beginning of this road
was a 40-day fast in the desert and the temptation by Satan. Today shows us how to resist the temptations, and the words that we
hear, show us the direction of our choices. "It is written, one does not live by bread alone, but on every word that comes forth from
the mouth of God." (Mt 4,4)
Ask yourself: Do I live, to live, or live to live for eternal life? What is my faith? Do you prepare for the Second Coming? Do not answer
immediately because Lent is a time for reflection. During Lent, reflect and meditate, on your faith and your actions.
Lord, help us to live in harmony with the Gospel, with the words that come to us so that we know how to pass it on to those who
forget Your words.

Spiritual Life
The Holy Family Flowers

The Sanctuary Candle

were donated in honor of
Emily Haynes
for the week of March 5, 2017.
Sponsored by The Family.

burns in honor of
Emily Haynes
for the week of March 5, 2017.
Sponsored by The Family.


Parish Vocation Prayer Cross Program
The Parish Vocation Prayer Cross Program sign ups are at
the back of church on the ushers’ table. At each Mass on
Saturday evening or Sunday, a family, couple, or
individual to come forward after communion to receive
the Vocation Prayerwill be invited Cross and a special
prayer. In taking the cross, they commit themselves to
praying the vocation prayer in thanksgiving for all those
generously sharing in Church ministry and in asking God
for an increase in vocations to the priesthood, diaconate,
religious life, and lay Church ministries. Everyone is
invited to participate in this program. The prayer can be
found below. The commitment is to pray this prayer daily
as an individual or as a family. We thank you for praying
for an increase in vocations to Church service.

Informacje Dotyczące Duszpasterstwa w Parafii Sw.
Śzczepana
W ciago calego roku Msza Św. w niedziele w języku polskim
jest o godz. 1PM
-Pierwszy piątek miesiąca: Spowiedz of 6:30-7:30pm
Msza o 7:30pm
-Pierwsza sobota miesiąca: od godz. 7pm-9:30pm
-Spowiedz w kazdą sobote of godz. 8:45-9:30a.m.
-Po bliższe imformajce proszę dzwonić do biura
parafialnego pod numer 1(708) 342- 2400 wew 137

PRAYER FOR VOCATIONS
GOD OUR FATHER, we thank You for calling
men and women to serve in Your Son’s Kingdom as priests, deacons, and consecrated
persons. Send Your Holy Spirit to help others
to respond generously and courageously to
Your call. May our community of faith support vocations of sacrificial love in our youth
and young adults. Through our Lord Jesus
Christ, Who lives and reigns with You in the
unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, forever and
ever. Amen.

Stewardship Reflection
First Sunday of Lent
“It is written: The Lord, your God, shall you worship and
him alone shall you serve.”
MATTHEW 4:10
Tempted between the riches and power of this world and
service to God, Jesus chose service to His Father. If we
wish to truly follow Jesus, we, too, must decide to turn
away from power and riches and put God at the center of
our lives. How is God calling you to serve?

The Rosary Group
The world is in desperate need of prayer. Join us in the daily chapel the second and last Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 PM to pray the Rosary and the Divine Mercy Chaplet. Our next meeting is
Tuesday, March 14. All are welcome.

Spiritual Life—Lent 2017

Abstinence

St. Stephen Parish Lenten Schedule
Masses during Lent:

Daily 8am; Every Thursday at 7pm in the Daily
Chapel (English); Every Friday at 8:15pm (Polish)

Sunday Liturgy: Saturdays at 5pm; Sundays at 7am,
8:30am, 10am, 11:30am, 6:15pm (English);
1pm (Polish)
Stations of the Cross:

Every Tuesday at 8:45am (Daily Chapel)

Every Friday at 6:30pm (Church, English)

Every Friday at 7:30pm (Church, Polish)
Reconciliation:

Confessions every Saturday from 8:45am-9:30am
(Bi-lingual)

In addition, we will have confessions on:

Saturday, April 8 from 8:45 – 10am

Monday, April 10 from 7:30 – 8:30pm

Tuesday 11 from 7:30 – 8:30pm

Thursday April 13 from 11am – 12 Noon
There will be no confessions heard on Holy Saturday.

Abstinence from meat is to be observed by all Catholics
14 years old and older on all Fridays during Lent.

Lenten Intentions
As part of our Lenten observance, we invite everyone to
write a Lenten intention on the cards that are available in
the narthex. Please write your intentions and family name
(optional) on the card and place the card in the basket
marked intentions. These intentions will then be placed
on the crosses displayed in the narthex. By posting our
intentions on the crosses, we show our willingness to
reflect on the meaning of Lent.

Daily Online Lenten Reflections
Daily Lenten reflections from Bishop Robert Barron’s
Word on Fire are available on the home page of our
website: www.ststephentinley.com

“The Little Black Book”
There are still Little Black prayer books available in the
narthex for those who wish to use them to help with their
prayer and spiritual renewal during Lent. A $1 donation is
requested. The Little Black Book will help us to walk
through Lent by reading the scriptures along with
explanations, reflections, quotes, and other information.

Lenten Email Program

Lenten Reconciliation Service:

April 4, 2017 at 7:00pm*
*Correction: The Lenten Reconciliation Service time in
last week’s bulletin was listed incorrectly. Please note the
corrected time.

Dynamic Catholic again offers a free daily email program
called “Best Lent Ever.®” The program is based on
Matthew Kelly’s bestseller Rediscover Jesus. Each day
you’ll get an inspirational email with a short video
featuring Matthew Kelly and a member of the Dynamic
Catholic Team. Sign up at DynamicCatholic.com/Lent

Palm burning ceremony on
Tuesday, February 28, 2017
in preparation for our parish’s
Ash Wednesday Services.
Father Greg blessing the palms
(left) and Father Jay and
parishioners looking on
as they burned (right).
A social gathering with Paczki
and coffee followed. Thank you
to all those who attended.

Embracing the Spiritual Disciplines of Lent
Make a personal plan for your observance of Lent. Include the traditional Lenten spiritual
renewal activities of prayer, fasting, and almsgiving. Try to include one of each of these
disciplines in your plan:
Prayer and Spiritual Renewal Activities
 Use The Little Black Book for daily prayer.
 Read Scripture daily - perhaps try to read one of the Gospels during Lent.
 Pray the rosary, individually or as a family.
 Attend daily Mass or the Stations of the Cross when you are able.
 Participate in the “Journey” program small groups.
 Participate in the Kingdom renewal weekend on April 1 and 2.
 Use Matthew Kelly’s idea of a Mass Journal as described in Fr. Jay’s column on February 26. (Did you know you can refer
to our past bulletins online?)
 Get in the habit of regularly asking the question “God, what do you think I should do” as you make choices and decisions
in your life.
Fasting
 In our fasting we refrain from something to acknowledge our dependence upon God and to discipline ourselves to follow
Christ.
 Fast one day a week according to the traditional Catholic fasting day. Eat one full meal and two smaller meals, enough to
sustain your strength; eat nothing in between meals. Fast for a special intention. Fast for peace or to ask God for strength to
overcome some sin.
 Give up something you enjoy throughout Lent. Fast from candy or sweets or wine or whatever you choose. Perhaps do this
is a family. What you save by fasting could be given to the needy, perhaps to our St. Vincent de Paul society or to the Rice
Bowl program to feed the hungry throughout the world.
 Try to fast from some bad habit that detracts from your living as a disciple of Jesus, for example, fast from putdowns of
others or from bad language.
 Offer an hour or two of your work day or offer doing some task that is not pleasant for a particular person or intention.
Almsgiving
 Try to give of yourself in some way each day to someone who is in need. This could be by donating to charity or by taking
time to assist someone with a word of encouragement or by helping with a task.
 Give up a particular food (e.g., dessert) and donate the money saved to the St. Vincent de Paul society or to another group
that assists the needy.
 Try to do an act of kindness each day for someone in your family or someone close to you.

Renewing Relationships
The purpose of Lent is to restore relationships. In our prayer, we are to hearken to God's voice speaking to us in
our brokenness and to renew our focus on doing God's will in our lives. In our fasting we are to cultivate a new
hunger for forgiveness of our enemies and a renewed compassion for those in need. In our almsgiving we are to
reach out to those bowed down by pain, failure and grief, sharing the blessings that God has given us.

Live by every word that comes from the mouth of God.
Lord, renew Your Spirit within me that I may live according to Your Word.
Sunday
March 5
Reflection Lord, you were
for the day:
tempted by
Satan in the
desert.

Monday
March 6
Keep me
focused on all
that is good,
Lord.

Tuesday
March 7
The Lord is my
refuge.

Suggested
activity:

Be courteous
to people that
you meet.

Remember the
occasions when
God saved us
from temptation.

Week 1

Pray that you
will not give in
to temptation.

Wednesday
March 8
Worship and
serve the Lord.

Thursday
March 9
Jesus is
my help in
all things.

Make a visit to Try to be like
Church and Jesus and help
reflect on your
others.
blessings.

Friday
March 10
Jesus, I want
to walk
with You.

Saturday
March 11
Lord,
create a clean
heart in me.

Be a good
neighbor.

Forgive others
who have
hurt you.

Spiritual Life
Easter Memorial Flowers
For Easter, the Arts & Environment Committee beautifully decorates the Easter altar and the church with
flowers and greenery. These flowers remind us that Easter is a time to celebrate Christ’s triumph over
death. Our parishioners are invited to honor loved ones and friends who have passed away by making a
donation for Easter flowers in their names. Pink Easter flower memorial envelopes are now available at
the back of church on the usher’s table. Please return your completed envelope either in the collection
basket or to the parish office no later than Friday, March 31, 2017. The names of those remembered will
be listed in the Easter bulletin. If you have any questions, please contact the parish office.

Kingdom Weekend—April 1 & April 2, 2017
Are you looking for a spiritually enriching experience this Lent?
The answer is the Kingdom Renewal Weekend. It is an informal, faith-sharing weekend
presented by St. Stephen parishioners. You will hear the stories of the presenters’ faith
journeys, join in prayer, have time for personal reflection, and conversation with attendees.
This year’s Kingdom Renewal Weekend will take place at St. Stephen Parish on Saturday,
April 1 from 7:30am—8:30pm and on Sunday, April 2 from 7:45am—4pm. There is no
overnight stay. All adults (18 years and older; any marital status) are invited to attend.
Registration for the Kingdom Renewal Weekend is now open. Please complete the registration
form below and return it along with a $10 registration fee to the Parish Office to the attention of Barbara Black by
Tuesday, March 28.
Or, you can now also register and pay online at www. ststephentinley.com
Tip: At the top of St. Stephen’s home page, click on the Formation tab. When the drop down menu appears,
click on 2017 Kingdom Renewal Weekend page and follow the prompts.
If you have any questions about Kingdom Weekend, please contact Barbara Black at 708.466.9962 or by email at
barbara@ststephentinley.com

2017 Kingdom Weekend Registration Form
Name:
Email:
Best phone number to reach you:
Check if transportation is needed:

To the event

From the event

Both ways

Please provide emergency contact information for someone not living with you:
Name:

Phone number:

Please select your lunch preference. (Check one.)
Sandwich:

 Ham

 Turkey

Beef

Salad:

Grilled Chicken

Checks should be made payable to St. Stephen Catholic Church. The fee is $10 per person.

Julienne 
03052017

Parish Life


St. Joseph Dinner—Saturday, March 25

St. Stephen is hosting its annual St. Joseph Dinner on
Saturday, March 25 at 6pm. Come break bread with us!
All are invited. Tickets are on sale in the Narthex this
weekend and through the parish office. No tickets will be
sold at the door. Tickets are $15 per adult; $8 per child
ages 5-12; Children aged 4 and under are free. Our
St. Joseph Dinner will feature food from Athens Catering
including: antipasto salad, mostaccioli, eggplant
parmesan, lemon Grecian chicken, Vesuvio Italian
sausage/peppers/onions/potatoes,
meatballs,
Polish
sausage and sauerkraut, rolls & butter, coffee, water, and
dessert. Pop will be sold for $1. You may bring your own
bottles of wine.


Parish Annual Raffle

It’s not too late, but time is running out! We’re in the
home stretch for turning in your parish annual raffle
tickets. Winners will be drawn on March 25th at our
parish St. Joseph Dinner. Don’t miss your chance to
possibly win the Grand Prize of $5,000, our second prize
of $1,000 or our third prize of $500. Purchased tickets can
be mailed back to the parish, dropped in the collection
basket (in an envelope, please), or brought to the parish
office during our regular business hours of Monday—
Thursday from 8:30am-8pm; Friday from 8:30am—6pm;
or Saturday from 12pm-5pm. Thank you to everyone who
has already purchased their tickets!


Parish 500 Club

Congratulations to the following winners for the week of
February 27, 2017:


$100 – #367 Ed Belisle



$25 – #20 Eileen Krippel (Our first repeat square!)
St. Stephen Men’s Club
Dine-In or Carryout
2nd & 4th Wednesdays
of the month
15% Donation (before tax)
Next date is 03/08/17

Present this coupon
to your server.



Mass Honoring St. Patrick

Please join us on Saturday, March 11 at the 5pm Mass for
this year’s Annual Irish Mass to honor St. Patrick. We
will be hosting our second Irish Soda Bread contest in the
large meeting room immediately following the Mass.
Please join us to sample a taste and cast your vote for
your favorite soda bread. Don’t forget to wear your green
to show your Celtic pride.
Irish Soda Bread Contest

All bakers are welcome to participate in our Soda Bread
contest on Saturday, March 11. To participate, you will
need to provide two loaves of your homemade Irish Soda
bread for sampling. Entries must be dropped off on
Friday, March 10 during the regular Parish Office
business hours, which are 8:30am—6pm. Entries must
include the completed entry form below. A number for
your entry will be issued so that submissions remain
anonymous for when people sample the bread and cast
their vote for their favorite choice. Happy baking
everyone!
Questions? Please contact Maureen Patula
at 708-614-5728.

Irish Soda Bread Contest Entry Form
Name:
Address:



Phone
Number:



E-Mail
Address:


 Brick Orders

for Memorial

Brick Gardens
Parishioners interested in purchasing a
brick paver for one of our brick
memorial gardens should stop by the Parish Office and
see Karen Opyd. Brick pavers are 4” x 8”, and can be
placed in the brick gardens east and west of the church
entrance, in our military brick garden, or in our pet
garden located by our St. Francis Statue. Bricks are $100
each and are engraved with up to 21 characters per line
with a maximum of 3 lines of print. All bricks are placed
randomly in the garden of your choosing. The next order
for bricks will be placed on April 3 so that the bricks will
arrive sometime in early spring.

Community


Youth & Education

Infant Jesus of Prague Healing Service

Infant Jesus of Prague (Flossmoor Road and Leavitt
Avenue, Flossmoor) invites you to a Healing Service &
Mass on the First Monday of every Month at 7:30pm.
(Monday, March 6). Wheel chair accessible. For more
information, call Bettyann Hall 708-799-1234.
 Lenten Parish

Mission

St. Elizabeth Seton (9300 W. 167th St., Orland Hills)
invites all to our Lenten Parish Mission, “Living As
Disciples!” led by Fr. Jason Malave, at 7pm, in the
church.
Monday 3/6—Discipleship In Social Action
Tuesday 3/7—Discipleship In Evangelization
Wednesday 3/8—Discipleship In Our Sacraments
The Celebration of a Mass followed by a Hospitality
reception, will be shared on Wednesday evening.


VFW Post 2791 Fish Fry

VFW POST 2791 (17147 Oak Park Ave., Tinley Park)
hosts Fish Frys on Fridays during lent from 4pm-7:30pm.
All are welcome!
 St.

Michael Bereavement Support

St. Michael (14327 Highland Ave., Orland Park) is
offering a bereavement support program on the following
Thursdays: 3/9, 3/16 and 3/23. For further information
and to register, please call Sister Marietta at 708-8734635.
 Prayer That Feeds the

Soul

Portiuncula Center for Prayer (9263 W St. Francis Road,
Frankfort) is offering the program Prayer that Feeds the
Soul on Monday, March 13 from 9:30am-Noon. Cost $25.
Sister Mary Barbara will share various types of prayer
styles and practices, provide time for experiential prayer
as well as invite participants to share informally their
experiences of prayer. Information is available at
www.portforprayer.org
 St.

George Super Bingo—Sunday, March 26

St. George (6700 W. 167th Street, Tinley Park) is hosting
a Super Bingo event. All proceeds benefit the students of
St. George School. Admission is $30. Price includes one
package of 9 Ons, Dabber, Dessert and Door Prize Raffle
Ticket. Doors open at 12 noon; games begin at 1:30pm.
Food, Dragon Drop Raffles, Hat Raffles, Pull Tabs and
Bingo. Tickets available at school, at the rectory, or day
of event. Questions? Please call 708-532-2626.

WINTER JAM
Friday, March 10th @ 4:00pm
Jam away the cold weather with these
hot Christian Bands. Only $10 for 10
Christian Bands. We will gather at St. Elizabeth and carpool
to the Allstate Arena. The concert begins at 6:00pm and will
conclude around 10:30pm. Parents/Guardians and Family
members are welcome to go together.

BRANCHES MINISTRY MARCH EVENTS
@ St. Elizabeth Seton
SUN. Mar. 5th — BRANCHES MIDDLE SCHOOL
OPEN GYM 5:00pm-7:00pm
SUN. Mar. 12th — BRANCHES HIGH SCHOOL OPEN
GYM 5:00pm-7:00pm
SUN. MAR. 19th — BRANCHES MIDDLE SCHOOL
OPEN GYM 5:00pm-7:00pm
FRI. MAR. 17th MINI-GOLF
White Mountain Golfing 9901 179th St. Tinley Park:
5:00pm
SUN. Mar. 26th — DATING VIOLENCE
Speaker Parish Life Center 5:00pm-7:00pm
BRANCHES MISSION TRIP—July 2nd-July 8th
Sign up for the Mission Trip this summer to Harlan, KY on
the St. Stephen website: www.ststephentinley.com The
Branches Teen Ministry web pages are located under the
Parish Life tab. There is enough space on our Mission Trip
to take 30 high school teens and young adults. This is first
come first serve, so register quickly. Please contact Kyle
Groves, Youth Minister with questions or concerns.
Chaperone Meeting: March 7th 7 PM @ St. George
If you would like to signup or receive information, please
contact Kyle Groves at 708-342-2400 x149 or
kyle@ststephentinley.com
Congratulations to Our St. Stephen Parishioners
Who Are Honor Roll Students at Catholic High School:

Marist
Brianna Brown
Peter Derdzinski
Michael Fuscaldo
Maryclare Leonard
Thomas Leonard
Angelina Marino
Gabriella (Ellie) Marino

Mother McAuley
Natalie Zampillo

Marian Catholic
Pamela Marie Hamoay

Cardinal Joseph Bernardin Catholic School
is a Nationally-Recognized
Blue Ribbon School of Excellence
WE ARE YOUR PARISH SCHOOL!

Am I eligible to attend Cardinal Bernardin School? Where is it located?
CJB is a “regional” Catholic school sponsored by St. Stephen Deacon & Martyr. St. Francis of Assisi, St. Julie Billiart,
and St. Elizabeth Seton. CJB also welcomes children from other parishes, as well as children from other Christian
households whose parents are seeking a Christian educational environment. Please share this news with your neighbors
and friends! CJB is adjacent to St. Elizabeth Seton Parish – at 9250 W. 167th Street in Orland Hills.
Do you offer Pre-K and Kindergarten?
Yes! We offer half-day and full-day 3PK and 4PK! And, Kindergarten is full-day! The half-day 3PK program is
Monday-Thursday. You would select either 7:40am-10:40am (AM) or 11am-2pm (PM). The half-day 4PK program is
Monday-Friday (and you would select the AM or the PM option). Our full-day PK and K programs are, of course,
Monday-Friday. Full-day class hours are 7:40am until 2pm.
Where and when may I get registration materials? How do I register?
“Open registration” begins in February … and we will continue to accept applications until all spaces are filled. Our
registration application is available online at www.cjbschool.org
To register, complete the online application and then mail (USPS) or drop off an original birth and baptismal certificate
(originals will be returned), and a one-time family registration fee of $250. For Grades 1-8, include a copy of the
2016-17 first semester report card and all standardized test scores.
What is the tuition fee?
Tuition for 2017-18 will be finalized after budget meetings in March. Full-day parishioner tuition currently is $4,897
(Grades K-8). Full-day tuition for 3PK and 4PK is $5,146. Half-day 3PK tuition is $2,100. Half-day 4PK tuition is
$2,652. Non-parishioner tuition is $5,727 for Grades K-8.
Is Financial Aid available?
Yes! When you complete our online application, you will have an opportunity to complete the financial aid
application. Financial assistance is available for qualifying in-parish families (K-8). Financial applications must be
submitted by mid-March.
Is there a “Before and After School” Program?
Yes! The Extended Day Program opens at 6:30am and closes when the school day begins; it re-opens at 2:00pm and
closes for the night at 6:00pm. The hourly-rate ($8/hr for one child; $10/hr for two or more children) is invoiced
monthly. All registered students may attend the Extended Day Program.
When may I register?
Registration for new families is happening RIGHT NOW. We will continue to accept registrations until all spaces are
filled.
Additional questions may be directed to the Director of Enrollment, Cynthia Devlin, at 708-403-6525 ext. 127 …or via
email at cdevlin@cjbschool.org

Parish Calendar
Day
Sunday

Date
Mar-5

Time

Event
Baby Nursing
Shawl Ministry
St. Joseph Dinner Ticket Sales
St. Vincent de Paul Food Drive
RCIA
Family Mass
Growing With God
Baptism
Living Stations
Instructional Mass Gr. 7
RE Classes
RE Classes
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Parish Worship Team
RE Classes
Stations of the Cross (English)
Highlanders
St. Vincent de Paul Society
Men's Club Fundraiser Gatto's Restaurant
RE Classes
Moms and Tots
Adult Choir
Adoration of Blessed Sacrament with Rosary
Art & Environment
Children's Choir
Benediction followed by Divine Mercy Prayers
Mass (English) followed by Rosary
Praise Band
Scripture Study
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Irish Soda Bread Drop-off
Stations of the Cross (English)
Stations of the Cross & Mass (Polish)
Baby Nursing
The Journey
St. Patrick's Day Mass
St. Patrick's Soda Bread Contest
Baby Nursing
RE Classes

Location
#153
Narthex
Narthex
Narthex
#125
Church
#162-167
Church
Church
Daily Chapel
Education Wing
Education Wing
Daily Chapel
#125
Education Wing
Daily Chapel
#170/171/172/173
#126
Gatto's
Education Wing
#161
Church
Daily Chapel
#167/179
Church
Daily Chapel
Daily Chapel
Church
#126
Daily Chapel

9:30 AM

RCIA

#125

10:00 AM

Family Mass Gr. 7

Church

11:00 AM

Welcoming & Parish Registration

#158/159

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Baptism

Church

4:00 PM

Living Stations

Church

4:30 PM - 6:00 PM

Book Discussion

LMR

All Masses
All Masses
All Masses
9:30 AM
10:00 AM
10:00 - 11:00 AM
3:00 - 4:00 PM
4:00 PM
Monday

Mar-6

Tuesday

Mar-7

Wednesday

Mar-8

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

4:15-5:30pm; 6-7:15pm
4:15-5:30pm; 6-7:15pm
9:30 AM - 3:30 PM
7:30 PM
4:15-5:30pm; 6-7:15pm
8:45 AM
7:30 PM
7:30 PM

4:15-5:30pm; 6-7:15pm
9:30 - 11:00 AM
7:00 - 8:30 PM
Mar-9 8:30 AM - 6:30 PM
8:45 AM
4:30 - 5:30 PM
6:30 - 7:00 PM
7:00 PM
7:00 - 9:00 PM
Mar-10 8:45 - 10:00 AM
9:30 AM - 3:30 PM
8:30AM - 6:00 PM
6:30 PM
7:30 PM
Mar-11
8:30 AM - 10:15 AM
5:00 PM
6:00 PM
Mar-12
4:15-5:30pm; 6-7:15pm

Church
Church
#153
#126
Church
LMR
#153
Education Wing

Just a friendly reminder—Daylight Savings Time Begins at 2am on Sunday, March 12.
Turn your clocks ahead one hour the night before.

Mass Intentions
3/5
7:00am
8:30am
10:00am
11:30am
1:00pm

Pray For Our Sick

Sunday
Requested by :
Za Dusze W. Czyscu Cierpiace
Marie Krokar
The Family
Charles Fry
M/M J. De Ambrose
Mary A. Marren
The Family
Frank Keller
The Young Family
Francesca Campione
Michela Campione
Gordon R. Fortier
Chris & Mark Losey
Deceased Family Members of Sarfo-Yorke Family
Za Dusze W. Czyscu Cierpiace
Int. Robert & Emily Haynes

The Family

6:15pm

Edward W. Nabzdyk
Pamela Budney-Brink

The Family
Budney and Santoro Families

3/6
8:00am

Monday
Purgatorial Society
Alice Pokrzywa
Rita Lewicki
Tuesday
Julia Wegner
Ted Wegner
Cara Conners Esquibel
Dcn Pete & Jan Van Merkestyn
Wednesday
Nancy Mark
John & Joanne Ehrenberg
Thanksgiving for Deanching Family
Thursday
Bruno & Stella Opyd
Karen Opyd
Marybeth Vasquez
Dcn Joe & Linda Stalcup
Patricia Pawlowski
Denise & Jim Ferguson
Charles Gordon
Religious Ed. Staff
Friday
Tom Supple
Mike & Mary Moran
Alice Pokrzywa
Rita Lewicki
Saturday
Loren Davidson
Jackie Davidson
Americo Izzi
The Izzi Family
Maury Kane
The Family
Marlene Frejlich
The Family
John & Jeanette Dygdon
The Dygdon Family

3/7
8:00am
3/8
8:00am
3/9
8:00am
7:00pm
3/10
8:00am
3/11
8:00am
5:00pm

3/12
7:00am
8:30am
10:00am
11:30am
1:00pm
6:15pm

Carol Newcomb
Jim Dwyer
Mia Lozano
Sunday
Za Dusze W. Czyscu Cierpiace
Justine Janasek
Angela O' Connor

Sterchele girls
Marilyn Dwyer
The Family

Richard P. Carroll
Gibbons & McLean Families
Francesca Campione
William Rafferty
James Butler
Za Dusze W. Czyscu Cierpiace
Jan Podgorski & Dzieci I Wnuki
Jan & Stanistawa Kmiecik
Rosa Pedraza

The Berchman Family
The McLean Family
Michela Campione
The Family
Greg & Mary Clayton

The Family
Matt & Karyn Gardner

The Mulica Family
The Family
The Evanoff Family

Julie Barth
Arlene Beavan
Mary Beechy
Kathie Brosius
Tammy Burns
Bill Casey
Joanne Chess
Thomas Conners
John Czerniak
Bob & Sheila Dickman
Janice Dorff
Joe Dorff
Bill Dunlap
Robert Engler
Bill Galvin
Caroline Grady
Claire Herbert
Larry Hersh

Helen Michalik
Joey Moylan
Julie Murray
Dave Newquist
Dana Nosek
Patricia Peliggi
Anna Plecki
Joe & Joan Ricciuti
Marek Rudzki
Mary Lou Schoettler
Nicole Siedschlag
Rachel Swallow
Joseph Tierney
Elizabeth Tyminski
Michael Vasek
Kelly Weiss
Ken & Patricia Weissman

And for all for whom our parish is asked to pray.
Parishioners’ names will be kept on the prayer list at
Mass for four weeks and listed in the bulletin for 60
days. Immediate family members are asked to call after
four weeks if you wish to still have the name read at
Mass.
Names of non-parishioners who are immediate family
members of our parishioners will be read at Mass for
two weeks and listed in the bulletin for two weeks.

Please Pray for Our Deceased
Lucille Cusack
Ella Germino

William Madigan, Jr.
Paul Waldron
Robert Zwolinski

Weekly Readings
Sun
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thur
Fri
Sat

Gn 2:7-9; 3:1-7/Rom 5:12-19
Lv 19:1-2, 11-18/Mt 25:31-46
Is 55:10-11/Mt 6:7-15
Jon 3:1-10/Lk 11:29-32
Est C:12, 14-16, 23-25/Mt 7:7-12
Ez 18:21-28/Mt 5:20-26
Dt 26:16-19/Mt 5:43-48

Welcome to Our Newly Baptized
Margot Eve Kohl
Kaden Edward Paulish
Daniel Manning Ryan

Marriage
Marriage:

Michael & Kerri Hahn

Deacons, Greeters, and Counters
Date

Ministry

3/12 Deacons:
Greeters

Counters

Sat 5 PM
Dcn. Bob

Sun 7 AM

Dcn. Bill E. Dcn. Ken

Mary Berger
Mary Tafoya
Peg Schmidt
Jean Coughlin

3/12

Sun 8:30 AM

Mary Ellen Kut
Michael Kut
Eileen Tyrrell
Mike Tyrrell
Team #1

3/19

Sun 10 AM

Sun 11:30 AM

Dcn. Bill S.

Dcn. Bill S.

Kathy Cunningham
Sean McCauley
Chris Losey
Mark Losey
Team #2

Theresa Buckley
Judy Kluchins
Natalie Sims
Joan Beck

Sun 1 PM
Polish

Military
Please pray for the well-being and safe return of all our military men and women, including:
CPL Nicholas Cascone
Lt. Amanda Griffith
Tsgt. Laura Langley
Sgt. Dominic Messina
Capt. Anthony J. Cesaro
Sgt. Evan Grober
Ssgt. Carl Langley
PFC Matthew O'Boyle
Major Vincent Cesaro
Capt. Michael Gryczka
Sgt. Joseph Malone
LCDR Marilyn Walsh
Capt. Michael Chimienti
Lt. Dan Kniaz
Capt. Christopher Mazurek
Major Thomas Walsh

